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HOW TO COOK A COURSE DINNER, WEARING A DRESS SUIT TUXEDO
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Ilarrv A. ISod-inr- s Tells Dow It Is Done and Illustrates by

Givos Jieripes of Favorite Drinks ami Popular Side
Dishes Also a ilenu for Halloween.

WRITTEN' FOH TUH SCNDAY REPUBLIC.

. sTo cook a course dinner, wearing a
'TVjrBSs suit ci Tuxedo. without soiling an

Immaculate shirt bosom. Is a feat on

which II. A. Roders, a local business

man. prides himself.
Xot only does be cook the dinner, but he

lirenares his material clothed In the same

fashion. He peels his potatoes, prepares

fricassees, manufactures salads and mixes
cocktails while garbed In regulation even-

ing dress.
So novel did the undertaking appear to

local bohemlans that several parties have
been held recently at his quarters, over
his place of business, on Broadway, near
Olive. In each case Rodgers has arranged
the meals without getting so much as a
touch of material on his shirt bosom, vest
or sult--

Clad In a Tuedo. Rodgers prepared a
se meal last Tuesdaj evening for

three friends who visited him. All
to the supper, such as black cof-- r.

liqueurs and cocktails, were arranged
bv himself. He pounded the Ice. mixed
the drinks and wound up by making a
welsh rarebit as a side issue, to il.ustrate
the facility with which he can use a
chafing dish.

Chicken. In Southern style, was fried on
a range. The Welsh rarebit was prepared
In the charing dith. Coffee was made in
a Russian dripper. The meal progressed

The engagement Is announced of SIlss
Htl'llla Peters and Albert Diiler. the wed-dl- n

to occur In November.

Airo.
Miss Ulna Plunimer of St. Louis 1 the

suet of Mrs. Joseph Crivello In Alton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mclfke an- - enter-

taining Miss ligcnia McPike of Atchison.
Kail

JIls Hamev Is visiting In n.

111.
Mr. and 51m S. B. Glllham are enter-

taining Mrs W. O. Hadley of Collinsvtllc
an.
oMiss Abble 11omer ha returned to Chl-pg-

after visiting Mrs. William Graham.r .Mit. Fril Job ha returned to Chicago
utter visitinz relatives in Alton

Mis Marj Dillon lias leturned to IsAngelas. Cal.. after visiting n latlves In
Alton.

Mr. and 1!pv Frank Rue have returned
frcm Jersyvillc.

Mrs. Mary Kcefe has returned to Louis-
iana. Mo.. iJUT Mr. and Mrs. H.
II. Hastings in Fpper Alton.

Mrs. It. B Sparks gave a reception Fri-
day afternoon at her home in Slate street
In honor of Mmi-- s W L. Sparks and E.
TV'. Spark.-- , of New Virk

The cadets of the Wetem Military
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as be cooked, each course being served by
him as he took It from the stove. At the
close lie showed no Finn of his labors.

Rodgers has fitted up a "den" In the at-
tic of the building In which he Is located,
and has equipped it with all appliances
for such operations, not forgetting a small
buffet in which he keeps material for
liquid refreshment.

This "den" Is In the nature of a stein-roo-

these useful artlc'es prevailing
largelr In the decorative effect. Though
the attic was merely a roush
when he first occupied It. he has trans-
formed the rear part Into an elaborate rec-

eption-room.

By paneling the walls with different col-
ored and stained woods, and by adapting
the sloping eaves of the building so as to
form alcoves and storage places, he has
transformed the place. In one ccmer a
shower bath has been fitted up. an alcove
concealing It completely.

Immediately outside the room n gas
stove has been Installed. By stepping out-Jd- e

ih room with the necessarv uten-
sils, placing thm upon the stove and
then within the room, the viand
are carried from the fire directly to the
guests of the eenlng. the dining talle
being located scarcely ten fecUawav.

QUITE A FEATURE.
While) the meal are altogether Informal

and are prepared only by Imitation from
the host, who take this form of entertain-
ing his friends occasionally, they have al-

ready become quite a feature.

Academv gave an Informal dance and re-
ception Friday evening at th academy in
Upper Alton.

Mls. ltarnet Vls-nu- g I entertaining
Miss Jessie Burug of KlrUwood. Mo.

Mrs. T. P. 1'erkes has returimd from
Decatur, where she wa the guest of Mrs.
T. B Spalding- -

Mrs. Thorna J. Mclnemey is vMtlris
Mrs J. '. Bramhall In Chicago.

Mis k- Ballangt--r ot IOu!svIIIr.
K. I visiting in I'pper Alton.

Mrs. Sasan Roln-riwi- n ueiartd Thurs-
day for San Francisco. Cal.

Miss Maiiiua Leiiuaiui cK!irtil Monday
for Cincinnati.

Mis. Frank Greene lias returned from
an extended visit in Western Pennsyl-
vania.

Mrs. John Rio I vMting In St. I.ouis.
Mrs. A. A. Kendrick K visiting In Chi-

cago.
Mb.-- Elizabeth Copplngcr Is visiting In

Detroit. Mich.
Mr. Philip Schnefcr has returned to

Curljle. III., after being the guest of
Mmet. G. Taphorn ami B. J. O'Neill in
Alton.

Mrs. P. D Scott or Little Rock. Ark..
were visitors at the Wetern Military
Academv in I'pper Alton lat week.

Miss Mabelle Loofboro Is visiting In Chl-rag- o
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No musical instrument on earth equals the Regtna Music Box
for all round satisfaction appearance, finish, sweetness and depth
of tone. It is the only one with inexpensive interchangeable tunes,
giving a repertoire of upward of 0,500 selections to choose from,
and the only one which changes its tunes automatically requiring
no attention until 24 tunes are played. Just a short wind, touch a
spring and the music flows.

GET A REGINA TO-DA- Y.

C'U and lore the rosy paitrimf plan ezplcinrdand liter tktRteinm flat,
or trriUe for information

THIEBES-STIERLI- N MUSIC CO.,
THE PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSE OF ST. LOUIS.

1113 OLIVE

apartment
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Speaking of the matter last weK
Itodgers said:

"I have always made an art of this
thing of informal cooking, a" I believe It
Is one of the things by which a man ran
cJford the tx.it kind of Impromptu enter-
tainment to his friends. Seeing the clumsy
fashion In which some used chafing dish-
es. I worked up with that utensil. Ome
In practice. I decided to mater cooking
more pretentious meals.

"Xow I can prepere about as lengthy a
menu, without soiling my clothes, as any-
one would desire. I brought this up to a
tine point by practice at my New York
apartments. I ued to entertain my
friends, there I am a member of the New
York Frcss Club bv taking them over to
my rooms and fixing up lengthy meal for
them.

"The idea eem t make a hit here
and appears to be a complete novelty. Yet
It Is simple enugh. Kitchen utensils do
not need to lie so clumsy and numerous.
With comparatively small equipment. I
can prepare a complete supper.

"The whole thing Is In learning liow to
handle the things as. well as how to
cook, by using d spoons and
forks and by having knives sharp and
suited In size to the purpose for which
they are used. The average knife used
In a kitchen Is not worthy of the name.

"llac your pans and dishes absolutely
clean. That is all that is required to
aold selling the clothes. Then the proper
knack with the utensils, knives and fork;
will do the rest

"Cocktails are the Alpha and Omega
of an Informal supper. Whatever may be
thought b) some on this oInt. 1 believe
that they should open and follow an In-

formal meal. A dry cocktail at the com-
mencement of the meal and a sweet one
afterwards gives a nice touch to an in-

formal affair.

Miss Cora Ilarting has returned from
Ixiuisville. Ky- - where she spent the
summer.

Miss Mae Paul Is entertaining Mls Cor-
nelia Ileldal of Warrcnton. Mo.

Miss Mabelle Swain l entertaining Miss
Ifcira lllends of Ilerce lit v. Mo

MIi Ada Young entertained Wednesday
evening in honor of Miss Anna Pluraner of
Springfield. III.

Mr. and Mrs. II. U Black left Monday
for Cleveland. O.

MNs J.-- McRevnold Is entertaining
the Mis.e.--. Alice and Kdlth Cummins of
St 1.0U1".

Mrs. I'lurles Medlgudes of Wichita.
Kas.. i s 111 Alton.

Sir. and Mrs. John Klasner arc visiting
in Chicago.

Mrs. Carl Vertress departed Tuesday for
a fortnight's visit in New Orleans.

Mis Marie Wood has returned to Jack-
sonville. 111., after visiting Miss Bessie
Roy In Upper Alton.

Mls Alio- - McD.iniels of Helena. Mont..
Is visiting Mrs. Sarah Allen In Upier Al-
ton.

Mrs. Herman Cole or Upper Alton enter-
tained at cards Friday afternoon at her
home In leverclt avenue.

Mrs. I Daniels has returned from
Bvanston. III.

Mrs Uno-- , Jnhnoon has returned from
an extended vit In Mrdora, 111.

Mrs. J. T. Atchison ! entertaining Mrz.
Benjamin Foster cf Jersey Ule.

JBK.SKVI II.I.E.

Mrs A. A. Shobe of Jerseyville Is en-
tertaining Mrs. Will Hamilton of Chicago.

Miss Anna Whltenack of Jerseyville, was
a visitor In Alton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hume have returned
to Rolla. Mo., after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Me en In Jerseyville- -

Mrs. (5eore P. lyjcke of Jerseyville was
die guest of friends In St. Louis on Mon- -
u.iv or last weeK.

Mrs. John 'uddahee of Jerseyville has
cone to PontUc III

Miss Harr'et Shephard of Jerseyville was
a visitor in si. lshiis last weeK.

Miss II Hudelson of Jerseyville has gone
to Alton.

Mrs. George K. Jones of Jerseyville is a
visitor In Carrollton. Ill

Jlr. C. K. Richards of Kane. 11L. was
u rreeni visitor in jerseyville.

Miss Cora llansackerof Washington. 111..
Is a victor in Jerseyvnie.

Miss Kate CiardK: of Jerseyville has
gone 10 lremou. jii.

Mrs. Frank Dow.lnll of Rockhrklge. Ilk.
was a visitor in Jerseyville last week.

Miss Anna Itaftus of Jerseyville lias
irone to Peoria. 111.

Miss Maymo Lamb of Jerseyville was a
visitor In Carrollton. III., last week.

Mrs. Lou Recappe of Jcrsejvllle was the
guest of iriemis in oreene eHinty. Illinois,
last week.

Miss Cora Wurth of Jerseyville was a
visitor in St. Louis.

Miss Bes-- Cockrell or Jcrse)vllle is
Miss McDanlel of Buffalo. III.,

and Miss Harriet Thompson of Vlrien. HI.
Mrs. Victor L". of Jerseyville

was a vl!ior In St. Louis last week.
Mls Ulna Curtis of Jerseyville Is enter

taining Mtw sjaran cunts ot Abellne. Kaa.
Miss Stella Briiiton of Jcrsewllu nt,r.

tallied Misses Mildred Curdle and Anna.
jiagar or Alton last wck.Mrs. Nevius or Jerseyville Is theguest of lrl"nds In St. Lauus.

Mrs. Janus Powers ef Jerseyville was
a visitor in iiu. last week.

Miss Harriet Thompson and Mm Me.
Daniel have turned to Vlrden. IlL after
visiting wnn jiis utss LocKren in Jeracy-- v

Hie.
Miss Maynic Sullivan of Jerseyville wasa visitor In Carrollton. IlL
Mrs. II. S. Daniels of Jerseyvillo has re-

turned rrum Springfield. IlL
Mrs. James Colean of Jersiyvllle was avlsl.or In St. Loul last week.
Mrs. Virginia Harbert of Jerseyville en-

tertained Mrr. Noah Matheny Had Mrs. K.
S. Smith of Springfield. IlL

Mrs. A. Donaldson has returned to New-bur- n.

III., after visiting with Mrs. Kas-Ik- k
In Jerseyville.

Mrs. Anna McAdams of Alton is a visitorIn Jerseyville.
MIm te!L Brinton or Jerseyville was avisitor In Alton last week.
Miss Minnie Howell of Jerseyville was a

visitor m Brighton. HI.
Mrs. C. E. Jones of Delhi. III., was avisitor in Jerseyville on Saturday.
Mrs. K. J. Vaughn or Jerseyville was avisitor In St. Louis last week.
Mrs. William J Nutt of Jcrs-yvll- lc hasgone to Corrollton. IlL
Mrs. Edward vhlte of Jerseyville was
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"For the opening diink. I favor a bam-
boo cocktail. This was the favorite aperitif
at the San Francisco ITcs Club, of which
I was a member wMle residing In that
clt). It Is dry and Is made as follows:

"nil a bar mixing glass with Ice an-l'p-

In three dashes of titters, one Jlqger of
dry sherry anil one Jigger of Vermouth.
Shake for an Instant and strain Into whis-
ky glass with a stuffed olive.

"For an after-dinn- cocktail the rain-
bow flz: Is popular. Tee way I like to mix
It Is:

"Put half the Julc- - of a lemon In a har
mixing glass, one-ha- lf bar sioon of sugar,
one J'ggcr of gin. one pony of abricotlne.
cne Jigger of cream. the white of one
egg. Fill with tine Ice. shake well, strain
In long glass and Ilrz.

"The abricotlne gives a neat taste to
this drink. I like this way of mixing It.
although It differs somewhat from the
manner In which it Is generally prepared.

"Another nice drink U a ping-pon- g cock-

tail. Various rrcthods of mixing It exist,
of course, but I like this method:

"Half Jigger of gin and half jigger of
creme Yvctte. one dash of lemon Juice.
Stir ami strain Into cocktail glass with a
cherry. Stir In fine Ice. of course.

"The best method of mixing the South-
ern dream follows:

"Put three dashes of lemon Juice and a
bar spoon of sugar In a bar mixing gla.sK

with fine Ice. Add the white of one egg.
a Jigger of gin. a little cream. Shake and
strain on top of creme Yctte. Put Into
a stem champagne glass.

These beverage" are all right for an
Informal meal and are somewhat novel.
The liquors made them svmewhat sweet
and heavy, and thU puts them in the list
which I believe should be u?ed after din-
ner.

"Now a to a menu for an informal
meal. Without getting a single marl: on

the gues. of friends in St. Louis on Sat
unlay.

Miss Martha Wurtz of Jerseyville has
gone to Staunton. Ill

Ml- -s Mlnuk-- Hill of Jerseyville has
froni a visit with Mrs. B. F. Staten

in I pper Alton.
Airs. Joe Powell of Delhi. III., was a vis-

itor In Jerseyville
Miss N. III.-- Cone of Jerseyville has gone

to IVtirla. ill.
Mr. Edward Cross and Mrs. George W.

Ware, of Jtrsoville. have gone to Kansas
Citv. Mo., lo vlelt with Mrs. M. A. F.ek-ar- d

Mr. M. A. Sunderland lias returned to
Nokrinls. Ill . after visiting with relailvess
In J !?-- ) vllle.

Miss (an.linf Lrcsche of Jerseyville
has gone to East St. Louis.

Mr. Carrie Warren of Jerseyville was a
vislior In Godfrvv. 111., on Tuesday.

Mrs. George lirlt.s of East Newburn,
III., wa" .1 visitor in Jerseyville last week.

Mrs. Emma D. - Fnedeker anil Mrs.
Annie Snnleker of Jerseyville were visi-
tors In Alton on Tuesd.v.

Mrs. Thomas F. Ftrns of Jerseyville
entertained Miss Stasia Trlkey of Spring-Hel- d.

III.. Inst week.
Mrs. John Hamilton of Carrollton, III.,

was a recent vWtor In Jerseyville.
Miss Harriet Randolph of Jerseyville

gave a flinch party on Monday evening In
honor of Miss Sims of Jacksonville. IlL

Mrs. Harriet Lovell and daughter. Mrs.
Robert Clark of Jersevvllle have gone to
St. Louis for an extended vlMt.

KmVAKUyi'lLI.E.

Mr. Edgar Mcrwln. a student of the
medical department of Washington Uni-
versity, was married on Thursday even-
ing to Ml-- s Carrie M. Nowotne or

The ceremony was performed
by the Reverend II. Rahn. pastor of the
Eden Kvancelical Church, and was wit
nessed b) relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Mcrwm
went at once to St. Louis and will reside
at No. 3157 Laclede avenue.

MLss Jessl.- - Bcmsllct of SL Louis Is a
guest of her tlsur. Mrs. Thomas W.
Springer.

A cotillon club was formed Wednesday
night, with Miss Carrie Wolf as president
and Doctor II I.. Burroughs as secretary-Th- e

clul wl.l liold every three
weeks and .nxrncd the season with all In-

formal at the St. James last night.
Miss Marie Grisvold of I'hlcago Is visit-

ing Miss Nora J. Burroughs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas U Fekete of East

St. were guests of City Clerk W. D.
Harnlst ami Mis. Harnlst tills week.

Mls ninlle nmtni, I'.irrest U'luan and
Roy Plnckler of St. Iiul were entertained
the first of the week bv Miss Frances
Mahler.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Neendcmusi have re-

turned from a visit in TavlorvlIIe wllh
his parents. Mavor V. K. Nlcoderaus and
VIrs VletMlenitts

Mr. and Mrs. James K. AVhltbread of
East Ft. Loul were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Whltbread flr-- t of the week.
Miss Dot .Jolng Is vHtlng her sister. Miss
May Going. In St. IvjuIs.

Mrs. E. P. Greenwood has returned from
Alton.

Mb Burroughs and her guest. Mlssi
Griswold. Miss Frances Richards. Miss
Mabel Fulton and Miss Frances Mahler
attended the matinee at the Olympic )es-terd- ay

afternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Bentlev has returned

from Dayton. O.
Ivtor Eugene DePrez and J. II. Neu-sta- dt

of St. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charte Vollentlne this week.

The ladles' Chorul Soc!etv has reorgan-
ized and held Its first meeting esterday.

SAYS PEARL CAN BE

PRODUCED IN FRANCE,

special iit ewniJ-- : to the new torkIICKAt.O AND THE ST LOl'l." KBIT. BUC
Paris Oct. Ik (Copyright. 15rtl An ex-

ceedingly Interesting communication was
made to the Academic des Sciences this
week by M. Raphael Dubois, profexsor of
the University of Lyons, who Informed the
learned bod-- that he had found the means
of acclimating the pearl oyster anil re-
producing pearls on the coast of France.

Before the assembled scientists, M. Du-

bois exhibited several living specimens of
the genuine pearl oyster cultivated In the
Mediterranean. The pearls shown "were of
the species known as margcritlsera vol-gar- is

(Jameson), found In Ceylon and the
waters of the Persian Gulf.
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the clothing, one can rook a dinner of
oyster?, soup. Iveni-- fried potatoes, fried
chicken and uther dishes.

"Before describing th-- method of cock-e-- v.

Nmever. I want to mention a f.w
points. First and foremot. all dinner
hould commence with an appetizer. Some

such dish as deviled ardincs. caviare,
anchovv. canapes or salami should Intro-
duce the repast.

"SMral cucumber Is a novel and pleas-
ing dlh for such an opener. Take a fine
cucumber. pel It ami ut It on lee until
it lieccm-- . brittle. Then slice In a spiral
llko peeling an apple, rill the center with
cracked !. wHdlng the plral about,
serve with French dressing or mayonnaise.

"The chW point about Ainp i. that ro
one flavor should predominate. Seasoning
should lie given by a lilt of onion, a stick
of celery, two or three peppercorns, bay-lea- f

and a little burnt sugar or caramel
for coloring. Even In prepared soup or
bouillon, which Is let for such a meal,
this "basoning should le ued

"Now there are one cr two little points
about a chafing dish that are handy to
know. The lamp should not be filled until
ready to use It, nood alcohol should not
be used and the flame should not be blown
out. but turned out. The hot-wat- er pan
should only be used in cases of necessity,
as it delays matters.

I'SE WOODEN SPOONS

"Wooden spoons should always be used
for stirring hi chailng dhsh.' 'Everything
needed should be on the table, measure!,
the seasoning at hand. One level table-spoonf- ul

of butter will cover the bottom
of a chafing dish. Too much sherry
should never le used while cooking lobster
Newbourg or similar dlshc. a It makes
the meat cf the llsh tough.

"All dishes should be served from the

MARRIED TO GET MONEY

TO EDUCATE HIMSELF.

lnonp; Man irruned of Bigamy
f.lveM Hemnrkahlr Explanation

of Ilovr He Came- - to Have
Two lie.

KEPI IIMi-- SPECIAL.
New Tork. Oct. II -- "I married thi.-- girl

simply because I wanted to i.et money to
educate myc!f. Her mother promised to
give me tSO. which I needed to take me
through a dental college. But I repaid the
money, getting It from the mother of the
girl who Is my second wife."

ThLs was the novel reason given by Doc-
tor Benjamin GHcksteln. who Is Z! years
ol.l. for having made his first marriage
when h was arraigned before Judge Fos-
ter. In General Sessions Court, yesterday,
charged with bigamy.

It was four years ago. when lie was IT
years of age. that he became acquainted
with Mrs. Blasensteln and her daughter.
"Gus-de- " who was a vear hLs Junior, and
became very fond of him. The mother saw
this and told the young man she would
give him monev to take him through col-
lege if he would marry her daughter.

He agreed to this, but he said that, on
the day of the marriage, he and his wife
had a violent iiuarrel and he left her. They
did not live together afterward. He met
Bertha Klein of No. J4 East One Hundred
and Eighteenth street a few jears later,
ami. despite the fart that he hail not been
divorced, he made her his second wife.

He told his second mother-in-la- of his
debt to Mrs. Blasensteln. refraining, how-
ever, frum informing her that he had been
married before. Mrs. Klein toM him she
did not wish him to be In debt to any one.
gave him the cash and he handed It over

i to Mrs. Blasensteln, getting a receipt
for It.

This aroused the woman s suspicion,
and. in . result of her lmiuiils. she
learned or hLs second marriage, and hts
arrest fnltowed- -

Ilr toM the J mice that, while he was
guilty or blgsmy from a legal standpoint,
no barm bad come lo the voung woman
who was his first wife, as she had agreed
to relewse him from all obligations as her
husband as soon as he repaid the money.
He was remanded until Monday.

HOGS RUN TO DEATH

BY WOODPECKERS.

Trained to Go to Be Fed at Sonnd or
Poundlnff on Board, Thej Came

to Grief In Woods I'm store.

RKt'l'IlLir PPEriAL.
Hanlsburg. 111.. Oct. II. William

a wealthy and prominent Wa-

bash County farmer. lost a drove of fifty
fine blooded bogs a few days ago in a
metst peculiar manner. Though the story
may sound somewhat "fishy." It Is never-
theless true and vouched for by any num-

ber of his neighbors.
Some time ago Mr. McFarland lost his

voice and he was unable to call his great
drove of hogs In which he took great
pride, but he bridged over the difficulty

them to respond at feeding time
to the sound of his pounding on a board.
In time they became thoroughly accus-
tomed to this call and whenever they
heard the sound would race toward It as
If their llfes deoended upon getting there
first.

Runnlnr short of corn a few-- days ago
Mr. McFarland thought to economize by
putting his hogs In a woods pasture,
where they could shift for themselves.
Unfortunately the pasture was full of

.
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TtLSH RfJREBlTS H&E BEST
XPREPBPED iriaCHRFING DISH'

chafing dish itself. Don't fall ta Ml 0'ir
favorite storv while serving a chafing-di- b

sUHer.
"Now that Halloween Is approaching I

suggest the following a a suitable menu
for a little supper:

"Soup known a gobrln'. broth, elve's
fingers, fairy ring, chicken and celery
salad In mayonnaise triansles. almond
heart, strawberry Jelly crescents, srved
with whipped cream, witches" wands, bon-

bons and coffee.
"For a bachelors" Thanksgiving dinner 1

sug?et the following:
"Anchovy toast, oyster cocktail, green

turtle soup, ycung turkey with cranberry
sauce, chestnut lioulettrs. baked tomatoes,
rotatoes au Gratln. olive, sweetbread
with Madeira, cooked In a chafing dish,
watercres salad with dressing, cheese
sticks, pastry sticks, pumpkin fauchon-ett- e.

lemon Ice. hIc'ory-nu- t cakes, dtml-tass- e.

roasted chestnuts, creme de menthe
and cigars.

"Now. suppos ome rather pretentious
dlh i cooked, such a broiled turkey, or
even when fried thicken U prepared, mer-
riment can be added to the occasion by a
species of lottery. To prevent any ques-

tion of who get. the best parts, each part
of the dish should have a small number
attached, with a toothpick, when placed
en the serving dish. Each guet should be
handed a small envelope, with a number
lnlde. and the allrtmcnt of pieces should
follow the numbers held by the guests.

"Now these menu look rather elab-

orate, yet they are easily prepared. You
can broil chicken over a gas range ami
treat turkey the same way. You can
cook the minor dishes In a chafing dish.
The who.e thing lies In a sort of knack.
A I have said before, soups should be
of the prepaied kind, but may be sea-

soned In the chafing dish.
"By us!n& just enough butter or lard

dead trees, and In consequence woodpeck-
ers were correspondingly thick. He had
"scarcely turned his back on the hogs,
after turning them Into the pasture, till
an old redhead on the far side began
drumming on a tree. Being hungry for
corn and recognizing In It the old fa-

miliar call, the hogs with one accord
raced for that locality.

They had no more than arrived at the
locality indicated and discovered that
there was n corn In sight till they heard
the call again, but far away in another
direct. on. Away the hogs raced again,
only io be once more disappointed and
once more to hear the call fr .m afar off.
The day was rather warm and those hogs

BXfVf
bidding Jnuitations.

djflllinjj ajartds.
'M Flne't Calling Cards and
109 Finest Calling Cards

IYIERMOD &
BROADWAY

Write for Catalog. 4.000
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Carpet
Ar;ate Ingrain Carpets, Brussels
fast colors, worth 45c, at
All-Wo- ol Injrrain Carpets, with
worth S5c, at

QO a yard, this week70C worth SI.35.

Jxl2 ft. and
$30, at
9x12 Brussels Rues, worth SI
this week
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in the can. bo danaer f rat: r.ng the
shirt fropt arises Pick u, th chicken
on a fork and pu-- h it off Into
the pan with a knife. Turn
It by taking It letwcen the two. After a
Utile practice, tlie trick conies ea-il- y. and
there I abfolutely no danger of soiling
so much as the fingers.

"Of course, in preparing a dinner in
venlng costume, every advantage raut

I tak'.--n to use material already pre-

pared. I can peel potatoes howevc.
without trouble, can slice them and
French fry them In rapid order. Oysters
can readily be prepared also.

'This form of entertainment affords a
whole evening of amus-me- nt to your
friends. Watching the preparation of the
repast from course to course is Interesting
In the extreme. The host should mi the
cocktails as the meal progresses, serving
them at tiie proper time.

To illutrate his methods, a dinner was
serve-- last week. Joe Taylor, the cotton
broker of this citv. was guest of honor,
and E. R. Marshall was associate guest
of honor. A dinner was served
by Itodgers. the range chafing dish and
mixing gla.se being called Into requisi-
tion.

Rodger wore a new stvle Tuxedo on
thi occasion, and served rather a simple
dinner, compared to those mentioned be-

fore. He proved his statement about fry
ing potatoes bv preparing a di-- h of the
viand, fried some ovsters. served a welsh
rarebit as a ide line and mixed the neces-
sary drinks us the meal advanced.

Moreover, he openvd the cans In which
the relishes came, stating that there km
a knack In this same faculty.

Coffee he prepare In a Russian dripper,
asserting that drip coffee i the bet. a
It brings out the flavor of the berry to
the greatest advantage.

chased the woodpeckers back and forth
across the field till the last one dropped
dead from beat and exhaustion. Mr. Mc-
Farland prized the stock very hlghl,
which makes the loss quite heavy.

UNIQUE ALBUM OF DOLLS
TO BE SHOWN IN ST. LOUIS.

Carr. O. t .i.-(C- .p) right. WOlv--M.

Cnaumle. Minister of Puhll" Instruction
and Fine Arts, has asked Mile. Koenlg.
founder of the Doll Musmm. In the Rue
Gay Lucsac. to prepare an album of phuto-graph- s

of a hundred dolls dressed in na-
tional costume enlarged to half life size.

Tte aljjm Is now ready, and. after a
short time on view at the museum, will re
sent to the SL Louis Exposition.

xs:
Iy tirdi'iinp your Wedili:!!; In
vitutious from us you :ire
surcil of iiiiviner tlifiu cxpcisti'il
in convrt form and stylo. Our
cii;mviiifr is done on tbe prem-
ises by the most skilled engrav-
ers. Samples and prices mailed
free.

engraved plate fscripOSI.SO
from your own plate SI. 00

JACGARD'S,
AND LOCUST.
Illustrations. MaRtti rtr
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Talk!
weave, 0?iww
double linen chain, Afrs.'Vt

only, Wilton Velvet Carpets

Rurrs, worth ttJftrt IZCh
4fc&W,W

.00, CJQ QCP iOi-'s- J

ANOTHER BIG SALE THIS WEEK.

Potter's Linolinc Oilcloth, smooth finish, worth 35c, 3 Of".

ROOM-SIZ- E RUG BARGAINS.
Wilton Axniinstcr

J. H. TIEMEYER, 514 Franklin Avenue.


